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CORRECTION
African Americans Have Differences in CSF Soluble TREM2 and
Associated Genetic Variants
Neurol Genet 2021;7:e594. doi:10.1212/NXG.0000000000000594
In the article “African Americans Have Differences in CSF Soluble TREM2 and Associated
Genetic Variants” by Schindler et al.,1 there were errors in the x-axis of figure 2C. The third label
from the left should read, “TREM2 variant noncarrier rs1582763 (A) noncarrier AA (n = 63)”;
the fifth label should read, “TREM2 variant carrier rs1582763 (A) carrier AA (n = 1)”; the sixth
label should read “TREM2 variant carrier rs1582763 (A) carrier NHW (n = 21)”; and the
eighth label should read, “TREM2 variant noncarrier rs1582763 (A) carrier NHW (n = 492).”
The correct figure is published here. The editorial staff regret the errors.
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including high resolution figures, can be found at:
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